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Sonia Cciroiinu Lictcgniioii,
Now York July 2CWT!ie Time*' |

>".iys the S.uuh Carotina Détection*. 6'
. 1»y frovernor Prrry. .. d an iirtpfvi*»
].;. -ifi.jDt. .ii»uIl« o:t, . .:<! Ftr»:

SAtwlMClorilr. Jr npp-.v - i.':ju'fh«!'deli
vt -re "'..'»o o l ! yîhe Uriiba r:e?'5ngfi tbj

S.utv-, ;ti"l w-:. . OM their w

\Vasiiingto;i bcfue thêiwws of iQ:>fjrno
ry?s ....<>iri.v:iu't»î wi»-; roecivvd. Cor
P«?r.-,, a^surod iii-: Pr siderit-.that Sout

jolina ... mid bs fcore*?uteri in Conga
D;-'..;:n .rr. Thc Stîrtc warmly adjpîei
Constitutional A.»oeaá:a':ot Thc paria
: 'Di «iii Mi abandoner!, «nd the people
!'.'. ;::o rote directly tor President.
State laws generally will be made to co:

to t -.. 3!)'r:t of trióse of the Northern S
G.»v Perry issued a proclamation

rn rrainir calliss a State convention, to
on the third Monday in September.

GOV. pansys rotunds.
New York, Joly 2D.-Provisional Gov

i\try has made a remarknbîe -peet
'. reenville, S. C., before he knew of hi

p-intraerir as Provisional-Governor. Vu
that no man in the United States more

ly r-'gre^d .secación th-in himself, and
none felt more hitter' li«) dt-p.rad¡Uio'
humiliation"of goinj: lr»c'¡: into the U
atil! the people wonld bc u.ure hajpy
prosperous in thc Union.

II«' said that Jefi' Davis was not spe<
to t>iaue fur thu tejiere oí the rebellion,
people had gert tired ofjjba w*r and ski
from th's feld. Grn. Johnson had 7
-nen eaIbo mu i?r rolU of lr - army, am

ly fourteen thousand men in -ts miks.
Cotrgreai was fr» Mame fr.r nofputting t

aile b'-'died man.fr.jm eighteen to fort;
years ol ajje iu thc army and keeping
there it mattered ubt whether he was a

tor, !a*"«:r. preacher, politician, edftc
n~hool teacher, it ab'e b viiol. Siran«
fr.y tho»e c!av'ss~s w>ro irkinivin*'rament
pir-cirr: the countiy in r«rcln.*MQ, ba:
wi ?So-.j.pttd. /i:uá:: g to j ol Ueiaus, ec

and preachers, bc aî--> MM ibai Prtsi
J.in'.-oin's death was ndiris; tb the South,
waa a v. ¿;¡g sud a non 'iinttehoiucr. Joh

. was à ¿emocTaft, J:e!;i glavrs, andvoret
llrechitindee tn 1^60, thereupon îh<>pc
shrrald h-.vé every cfñfi'áencé in him.
rank> Loo n?»*.
-? --

Latest firm the North.

Special Dispatch to t;i Constituí¡oru
LotV'sviLLK, -luly 21st,

Tia Mobile. Joly 221. ,

A ^*:ishrr»gton dispatch styá the ¿pete
<!'.»v. Pern of Sonth Cirolina, exerfea n j
dsalDi scrtîTity.

t'he President bas bec-n urged tn j eir

him; Porry is still ii thc city with CA-Í
*.ator Orr.

èftti .,í e:ÍQ¿- cf Ü¡& S-;u'!i Carolina d
"fi "?.. ..suite fKTrr-nUy from h!H*Gri
vii ii «pocen.

\ .TÍ -. - '. om San Francisco state that
Custom Moose auli.-.i': ie¡> -setzi.-i larg? qi
litios of champagne, tobacco, and opiupi,

> . i .r; ' revpitito 'atr.
TI P I' ui^ville journal says that Boye

th« re'nel tingress arrived at Washing
with aba.--'!: nt i- 3 for his fppporr.

1'hr sentenced cou ¡piratora Mudd, Arn
O'Jjaughün. a:id Spangler arrived at Fort!
Mmme, and were pu: on board thestcar,
Fioride, which started to .-ea.

Their deslination in unhnowa, but it is s

pc«ed to be thc Dry Tor::^ZM-
A dispatch from New Vork says gold

quiet ; bulL" are struggling "bard to bring
the aapply, and co::ipcl an advance, but ti
have been finbarras-wd by sales t.»adv l«\ ;

"'rer.iury. F r thr l¡ «t two days thc i'rej
nry i* st-Uini: Tn Or.y gold cíoscíl al 14!
A New T«rk dispatch nays r.v:-. 4S.; |

lb: {'.our, S-VvO: sti;"M. dui ; mola-s-s qm
sterliiigexchange 10L».

Phiiadtdph'a Sft't s >f 7 30'«-t>day amou

ted tr» rix ftud a quarter millions.
San Francisco de« ¡is of thc Russian Arni

ican -'cgraph iudic «te tb:it the work is ra

idly progrCîs»ng to a successful terminatk
- ,m> -

TCSSESSBE-Governor JJrotouîow i? o

in un ?» Address to the People." Iis ohjm
be saya, is to warn the citizens against " tl
jvviiuii.'nary designs of certain scoeaeioais
and pr**-slaveites for delivejing the Comnio!
WftaHta iato the banda of late rebela." p

. .''tical speakers of tbU scbot-'I. he saja, haï
,i.cn dertoiiccing rb« present State govert
ujent as a usurpation and inveigliing again:
the ti'-inction orslttvcry. am) (hat provbsiq
of the Stztc consti'.uüon which deprives rtl
els of certain c'^síCd of ti-f; pri-ilegr ot vc

ting, while ia some counties the secess.;
ofiicrrs have deûeiî tho laws, and htdd attat
thor'z d elcc-tiore, and it is openly proclaim
ed that in thc approaching cont- st for mern

bars of Congress thc disfranchised individi
als «hall not be excluded from the polls. Goi
Brownlow announces that, as all these thing
abotr that the spirit of rebellion is still un

sabdned, the lairs will be enforced on o¿ct¡o:
day, even If the assistance of thc militar
snail be rendered necessary.to effect the ob
je<*t. Among the alleged dh-turbcrs of th<

i
"

peace ii Hoo. Emerton Etheridge, k rmcriy
member of CbagTMB fr»)m Tennessee, ant

who hs now aga:n a candidate for. the »-ami

position. Btíertdge has bnen arrested oh :

charge ofmaking iiuKjadiacTsprecbeetbroogi)
not lue State, calling President Johnson i

thief, (lovernor Brownlow a usurper, etc.. ad
dressing the ccgpoat»and tfillii-g then, that,
:n r-niie of the Ei&ndpittiWi proelaina'ioi
iadthefrtfoOo38áta:fesiof Í¿.:u\\>'-,
were sttjñ slaves and irvine to s-n- ap discyu-
tent and disorder gener ail;.

Tus AsrA-nc ÇuoULt .- Th: cholera is
. said to hare appe?. i.- i i;i A-..t,* ¿uA> t lu
moving steadily sxstwsrd. The 1 st .:

Sèavnews brought word thu: Mecca -ijd
Medina ure va?t lazar Bouse* cd uholf-rÀ s ;;¡;-
tim victims, the pi.priti'.s y&jibing all along
the road to thc sbnm-afrcm Jeddo and th«
vS.mthern ports, and Sheiks, who had c^me jtc
kl.si Kaaba, turnisg bac-k in horror, with
their trains, to .succumb in tents' and houses

. whor* tliey.bndshut th--m«(-¡7ttá up. Alrotidy
Egysl b« wçn r >arl;p'i.aml the fe lain there
Tuc perishing by thnasand- : *.o nutoo so. that
ll:. Italian" ar.d Frern-'i -hnrlr.'.j arti-shut

.«gains: testal-* frosp1 Alet^ndri-t. MarAiiilca
hv k"t.t.all the xuAÍlb>.-ats in guarimmc evor

rive two rmtribond p.t>sr*ngev» wen- landdi
in the Joh tte; and at !ast»e.oursij7c'S, haTc
been obligfd to conrror.t a pori! that cmnot

H d'rre?aWed. The netr-'papcrs and 'etterá
which wi nt out of the general post ollie '- on

day l»s* were -r-nr in bxs in-ttnd of
-.

. -jf^c . t' 5 "3 b«? -tr a.ri. d out

OÍ"*..«.. o '.. ,
i- ..-' o ¡bo

country. That, inaew.. »5 not t pre"»titton j

on ot¡r own behalt, bot it will- also .be ob¬
served with regard to tb? overland dispatches
cooing homeward. Ali the instances we.

j C.TÙmigrate, »nd r.tb¡»r* which might bc citai,'
.1 p ove that the Cb/*.*; a is on its i cncdical
'I*march.- London X¿jc£ragíj~ Júfy 22.

__-?^-V-
j "tVrL>T is Ul* ?-Tbero i5* little Ûo'abt that

»lie' 0-v.«:rnmcit is .concentraiinj forces^on
j the Ric Grande, but thc exact purposo' of

"

this movement remoins a matter of specula¬
tion outside of official circles. Tho subject
is referred to by our special New York cor-

respondent, and also forms the bas'rs of arti- Í
j dos in many of th* Northern papers. Tho

1 '.ct cannot he concealed that affairs in Mex-
j ioo are claiming lim attention of our people.
both North and Smith. There seems t~ bo a .

general dosiT to put ipto prae'ical effect
tho Monroe doctrine, wi, for our own part,
wo must confess it wou'd bo satisfactory to
witiv.»ss the exciting ehnse of AmericaD5 run-,]
ninjr Frenchmen and Austrians out of Mex
¡co at the point ol' the bayonet. Tt. would

; not laVo a bmg tim« in tcari>fpr our .troop'
on thp Rio Grande to;i vjísl point of Mexi- j
co. This movement would sr.on .develope
thc designs of-the invaders, and concentrate j
around ihe* American standard tho "Liberal
party of that country.- Charleston Courier, j
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Thanks tor many Valuable rapers.
In tho midftof the disgusting and lung-pro¬

tracted postal faruine> our frionds nre not forget¬
ting ns. For many valuable papers sent us during
the piipt week, we have to thank our polite breth¬
ren of the Cottmitutíonnl'-t ; also Mr. GEOBGE
HOLMES, Mr. M. LcnsscrruLTZ, Mr. NAT ECTLEB
and Maj. B. F. LOVELACE.

Apples.
Wo fonder iv tbousnud hearty thanks to our

hil dly and respected neighbor, Mrs. S. WniTK,
f.»r the basket of bcairifnl apples sent hy'*ncr to

the Àifceri¡ter OCice. These apples were very

large-, yellow »url clear us amber, and very >upc-
rior in flavor ; tho species is enc wo have never

seen before, anti thc obliging and though'ful lady
calle them1 " cheese apple." May ber tree's bear o-

hundred million bushels every year-and nevar

die!

Peafchos.
And immediately afier Mr?. WHITE'S apples

bad loensafcly location our table, a'slave (bub!
a freedman ia the employ) of Mr. JAS. H.'MIMS
entered with a hugo baske; of splendid peaches-
clear-stone and cling-stono divinely intermixed-
.iud poured them into our empty and yawning
drawer. Wfc called in our friends from the front

1 pilate ; and you may rest assured thc fruit was

soon tr¿nsfcrrci to tither yawning Mid empty
j places. Mr. MISTSp »Iftcriess ani liberality af?
forirti ns a very raie (wat-* We sba! not forget

! hía¿ _^ v/#_,
i !Sad Afluir. -

IA sad :: flair '.-..«II I on tba Rhi^c'iu the course

of th? jmst <--<-)?:. '6ert«:n freedmen having ta-

king [-oàÀession, w'-.1 iui nets '- .i -ri, of a couple
j o! out-bousus at.:ached ?<. ¡li ?^ijjii.osl^rs«! of thc

j late Mrs. CHLOE WATSON, bu 'i{f*becn com-

(
tnanuY:» io leave the premire?, and riot complying/

{ Messrs TTI.VAÜ and MILTON WATKON-, non? of Mr.
I-E. WATSON, io nh«ma the-nbovc-mentionedbomc-
jload in p:trt belongs; wer-.t thither .-md soi ¡"rc to
the said oui-bou»«-?, (hereby cmpclling the j

i withdraw a! 6f lb* n.-urping freedmen. O.ithc j
t simo night, or r:-'. ..? the night-following,5-ata
Î returning tc. th?--;- h.>M», they wart: Sred

j upon by teni* persan or persons in ..;:.' sash hy
the road side. Mr. TIL.V.W WAÎSOS was seriously

j wounded in tho arm; r.bi!.- AJr. MILTON WATSON

j was so tenthly wonwltd in the head and face that
. bat little hope i* entertained of his recovery, j

Certain negroes,lately theprcp?rtvnf Mr.En.iArt
I WATSON, oro smpveted cf hciug thc perpetrators i

J of this deed. Wc änderstand that thewhole mat- j
j ter will be investigated in a few days boforo the j
Provost Court at this place. J
Qov. Perry in Bad Odor at the North. '

From the latest Augn: ta papers we blip impor- j
ItaÄ tefegraphic news. Dy tcfcrcnco to our news j
columns it will bester. Uiat Northern papers and j
Northern men are c. i. sider:,bly dissatisfied with {

J tbc appointment of G:r. gPnaitT-ou account of

j seine speech bc bas mr.'io in Greenville since the
end of the war. Koine of (hem demand that hi.'
appointment bo r<v k. ti. 'fbi? wilt not. bs done
however ; for no matter what he may have ss id
in his obuoxious speech, he is certainly making
very fair promisc? to President Joiixsex and tho
North now. In tho said, speech ho spoke in com¬

plimentary terms of President J. and tho latter
will hardly remove bim on that score. Wo arc

j g ad to announce thc fact that Gov. PEEL Y has
called a Convention to meet on tho third Monday
ia the coming September.

-»- ?-

Correction, .

j In last wcok's paper we stated that tho.honora-
ble anti distiuguished, gentleman who has been

lately appointed our Provisional Governor, had

j been once a m?mbcr of Congress. This wa? a

mistake.
*

lío WBS three time* an unsuccessful
candidate tnt Congress. In 1834 ho was nomira-
tel by thc Kolon ! ..rt;., ar d was ôefe^ed by the
finn. W> Pi. DAVIS, hy A s:n-.!I majority : and
.i:-aia afierwrr b by G-n. Wannv THQjri'ao.v. In
ISIS ho was a third lie:*- a candidate, advocating
the claims of Gen CASS, as a democrat: bis suc¬

cessful opponent, Col. J. L. Can, advocating tot-
election of Gen. TAYLOB. -

Correction Nb. 2.
Two weeks ago, in speaking of the return of

our fmend, Mr. STA.v.-onp RYAN, from a Northers
prison, we stated that, immediately beforo bis
capture, bo Lad been ono of a sqnad that bad
shot ono nf SHERMAN'S foragers, and hung up hU
body labeled with a warning sentence,- and that
upon hoing captured, hr» had to draw lots, among
others, to seo who-should die 1H retaliation for
¡bc said deed*. Tho la'tcr part of this statement
was correct ; not so thc former. The forager ha.d
been shot tiro or threo weeks beforo, and Mr.
it VAN bad ncwr beard of the r-flair until called
upon to take bi.- pince in Ibo grim lottery. TÇe H
hastcn.to reinov»' thu nain of this forager's blood
fro::i Cbc h ed tut lend. Ho was a bravo

! ÍV, an*. i. ' bis ucn in biittlo every time j
but Ind ad v.::. or doaisc to kill him else-!
wher-:.' ' "

'

r.iiSs ALV^nstà J. Kvaus. L
The Ncc York correspondent nf the Macon .

Tc'unraph hashad thopl.-.iswVc of tnociiug in that j
eily. !>e author of Macaría-a wurk with which ¡
most af ounJady reeders art fami ¡ar.!

Mi«s Evan¿ health has cridontly been afloctod | (

hythe carca and experiences oi the p^Vt four
"year--, aud th"ra in vo d'<wbt tliut she ^deeply
ilisapP'.inlcd-irt tho rwult *f Ihe war- Probubly | j

.no-w.-.rpvi e:.'-. .' int» the eaHssyfOf the ß.mtbJ (
more na-nestv ierTVig' ui >r: iver ic ir« j-í-
Reen, than yis* Evan.', andwhen the bubble burst, j
and she saw that fhe Cor.fe.loraey whs a failure, ¡,
no ono conld feel the. bitterness of thc moment

-. s
more than sbo. MiF?,Ev»ns expects to return to

Mobile ia tlia-conrso o' a few lays. i

^^Beveiruy JAnloa ha3 gone to P.ichoiond, ' o

ti act as counsol io oonfisoated property casef. ' d

* New Military Commander«»
EdgtGcld Disfict, being ooo of tli/sc oca

posing the Military Dwtrict >.> Verlftj S. C
ii now undor the Cumin tod of C:ix*. Gfcn. C. f

VAX WVCK. Tbísnéiífr h.-tsr-iti.-' licaijRüartc]
at Newberry. 'J bi ¿).i -'r^rts forming Milit

ry U;ftrii-t pf .Wesióru a. <'. »rc l.i'.e.i^tr, i a']

field, .Chester, Tor», Unit»», N,cw¡-.-: ..¿¡dg-.'li'-li
'Abbeville, Laurens, Spurtniiburg. Gr.-orfUe, Ai

dersoa and* Picfcens. The troops throughout li

Military District uro to bo known ns the;" I'ot-r;
Separate Brig.tde." Tn an order from ¿len. Va
WÏÇK, which wo have elroady scon, he Says :

The lairs of this Stato in regard to life di .ii".';
lion of liquors' wi'l bo oni'orred. Only fruits 1
their tcasf'ti. and n«t cereal8, onn be'-' distille'
Tho st.it: of liquors will be regulated^ as yoi
State, laws provide, nórcaPoc none wjBj be pol
except bj permission nf commacdir '.'! tdSctu
snb-dietii.-;s >: ?

Ani'.hcr onteí toids-a^TaUwws: y>

iiBAD(in/> RT GRS MILITARY DIVISION.
WESTKMN DISTRICT, SifjtV

TouBTU SEPAÏSATJÎ BrcrBSTm,
T Newberry, c». C.j-.ínly ti, 1845.

Utàttnl Onler* No. 2.
X All pirinits heretofore gr»rii*d fdr tho sa

bf Ale, Wine, C'th.r, Bran-.y, Whiskey or any i:

tiixicating drinks, am bnveby revoked/and sell'ti
of the same to any psrsoafjjir perioua-ii? pröbil
Red. .

II. Any poisons having in ¡livir pos5Mí' ii 'r.c

hor es. mules, fragpus.tr --ny liovefBUoat' pn
nerty, will immediately report ijëiMjrla to tl
nearest military po.'t and bore it recorded.

III. All cotton being transpcrted-BtU6t he it
.«peeled hy tho nearest.Provost- Marshal, ai

marked " Iospected aod,pusscd."
Any person failing to report such tiSPperty wi

bo adjudged guilty of violation of IJrdore, ar

panishtd accordingly. 9
By order of Í

Brevot Brig! Gen. C. H. VAN'JvTCK,
- CommandijflgDistrict.

HKKKY B. LOOMIS, IstLt. <fc Adj't-epVK. Y. S. 1
& Provost.Marsbal. , . ...

Capt. MunnAT of the 25th Ohiè;'Vol., late;

commanding at Nowherry, approved contrae

with the power inserted to tho employer to punii
(by whipping, we suppese) bis colored .laborer
With this excuse, it lippears that miflly outrog
wero eommittdd upon the colored' peoplo in th

section of the Stale. All this," Gen. VAN Wye

very strongly disapproves and "condemns.. I
warns tho inhabitants of »ho abotd. named Di
trictè 20t to take the punishment pf Frecdmi
into their own hands. Ho says further: ,'
Tho clause inserted in former couïraots deleg

ting tho power to punish, is hereby declared nu

and void. >'
And further: ¿

. Courts will soon l»e established in^ovcry distri
within thia command, as dircctetPter ordersfrb
Dcp't Hoad Quarters, wbore tcstinjOTy of witnc
?ea trill bc taken without regard lotfolor.
In order to assist this section at the State,

the extent, oi"hi? power, with aTÍojjr: of more ful
ex/.l-ining-to all, the planters Andrfroedmcn, tl
naturi: of their rights: and duties, tl« Brev't Bri
Gen. Com'dg, w>«' dedignato three.or four plací
m each district, of which publitfVnotio'e will 1
givon, where ho will meet tho 'inhabitants, ar

save many tho necessity of a lotfg.-ride to tl
Cou'.t House town of.the DiatrictT Planters n

requested to inform the freodmeu of the timear
object "f thc meeting, and cncnunfcc fh^rn to 1
présent, sn their obligations mayyho cxplninc
and nii>"'incrpti"n. as to liberty beyond tho kn
may uncorrected. ^
Keep it)) .with the Time« vdu-n yon cai

In these times, when wo are taajght to look u

to ¿Lb United States authorities^ among us f<

protection and assistance; and \vh~en nil aro tryis
to do Ihoir-part in hclniug tLemjclves, and tl
general mast fro tn worse to belterv-it these lime
when thc quick and puning luennolive, and tl;

pondérons yet sudfr railrcad -fruTii. just arise
trow their-.dexamctioB, are counslWg a!i>ng in cv*

ry direction irutheplacp-of flw.>*fe ::¡ick and fl
_ti¡S > . .~.>ÎÂÏ-i.'«i,iTtl iTpt^h

ted and deserted eitles"a'nü. «ÜlagoSi :;-i.iirwc
directed energy and Mtporior uíceititúictd'ckil
arc Tust ernvrgirg Jr<-ut their gluviu aud desol;
hition, and arc putrit.p; '»ti the aepeot of marts

usofuiacsa, of wealth and of comfort-in the:
time:;," when nmnbinations and projects ic iver

form and in ertry quarter arc, being inaugúrate!
to quicken the whrt.1 of general ro-eonstrueliot
and to bring about at speedily as possible, ~ retur
of that happinr.!? and' prosperity, and of thos
blessings which, under a bonij;n Providence w<

a« a prnple osro to swimmingly enjoyed. I
such limes as thecP then, we crave light, we crav

tome c£»wraunîcaiior.-*-fncilities in «om« manne

with the world around us. In theso respects, th
people ol' Edgeiield are entirely icoloted. W
have »» wail" /rom (try quarter, and are eohlt
dependent on tho uncertain yet polite attention
of friends going and oomiug from abroad, for tb
little we do know t.f what is going on in th
world. Flow ferions and inconvenient** natte
this may.he here, we will not pretend to arguo a

length. The factislonpateaito'every man of intel
liganee, that it «it»** a very serious oiie. Certaii
ii is, however, that ours is » popnlou?, a thrift]
and an intcIP^etit comicunity, axd thai in coane,

quonco, thc results gr'jTrixg out of snob a condi¬
tion as has just been mentioned, cannot jirort
anj thing but drawbacks. Mercantile lifo hero i¡
paralyzed ; politically and socially wo aro bul
blanks, and for aught wc know, there aro now ic
onr midst, many fair maidens and gallant youth.-,
who are Matins awny thc freshness and bloom
and elasticity and loveliness;bf youth, for lack ol
that coothing communication with absent and dis¬
tant lovers, which alone can ho Kept up, nrd
alono bc maintained secret from thc prurient eye
of curiosity, tbn-ugh' tho medium of postal scj-
vie*. B-.'t 'hero isa romedy uc think perhaps,
foT thoFo evils of which wt complain, aud al¬
though wo do not pretend to claim ita upplicá-
lion as a right., we yet rcspcotfuMy suggest it- It
will he bul temporary; but will still answer all
purposes, till our government Cn«is it convenient
to again afford us postal facilities. The remedy
is this. Thc United States authorities in corn-

command at this post, we think are disposed tobo
accommodating.. They run couriers we boîievc»
bitween this place and different points at, which
Post OfScas havo been established, and there be¬
ing no office herc, thc Edge^field packages lie in
thoFc oQbos a certain length of time and are then
Bonfto the dead letter edee at Washington. Now,
this can eusily be.«bviatcd. Theso couriers, wbeñ
Bonvoniont, could bring tho Edgeûeid packages
lure for distribution hy tho authorities to proper
pirsons, undthe'reby relieve at once a want wfci-h
is almost paratifouiit to any other, vi?.: the want
Sf postal facilities. -WliAtiaytuc authorities herb
to our suggestion ? If it is right and permissible,
aar present object may then prove of some avail ;

ii' uo{, then the matter rests just hero or at leas:
:ill wotcan ho otherwise sorved in rr postalway.

ßSHf' rho Con.utilutióhülUt says : Dr. Thomas
Byno, residiu : in Durko county, was brutally
nitrdored on Thnrddag, 13th. Ho was shot oiirly
in the night, and according to ihe confession of
me of the forme- slaves his brotfcor~nenry
flyne, EMJ., tho d >îd wad done by a combination,
if six or teven negroes who fo iliajily si:¡>po.<¿d
.y hilting him Ihev wcuTd get the html«. Five of
he Hcçt'ies arc'now iruùcrarre-í n-j-i trill proVa-
ily suffer tho r::1! pcmilly of the Jaw. Tbc Dc¬
or-? body waadXil l¡ ..?i. r.-l itnti! tiic morning
titer lie iv«, kil'nl'. Ii»c h bad shwhing-
y.Diutiluted it., V'c kn':» bim as otro of tho
;indust and most gent leant) ly men. i'enec (o Li.,'
bul. '

£5?-G cn Hatch has just rottinie¿ to Charles-
on from a visit to Columbia, md m.:

ver impressed with tho noces ;-" '..- the
rawl of tho negro troops from tbs Interj T. I

Press Convention. *

Tho JVcir Ern, a "well-conducted and po
daily, ptibifchod in Allant», Ga.. ha3 cone

¡ thc dí-.i^a of getting up* a Ynts Co'nventim
j>r<.¡;o... she thing wisely and advocates il

eensnYy. The ;;.'.-! Oeuvwnlion lo öwt-ist of
hers rçpicïvMtiiîg Hie ; rineipa* dailies ii

South : :;¡:ii t-i mecí at Atisma, or say otha
tral point equally ...oiivenieot&n'buut th«
Monday in the coming September! AUhouj
might Do: ;?.ttr*::ù snob tl convention, not

connected with sr daily paper, tiill re beg
to oi\>rcsd"our. activo sympathy wit': tho ul

.cf thu proposed assiifdl'.y, and our hi pest
uiny result in untold good to th? .Ncw^popi
terest of (he South. Wc havo no doubt that
would he its result. Tie revolution, tho dil

tiorf, and the general, rain, of thc last four
-have left mont ncwepapcrs" in » fearfully t

condition; m-.s! i^.uibi-r^ journals nrc now 1

ly gorping -for breath-mr brm liiri^. 'Ci

and Printers ¡md Publishers ought rjostmu-i

ediy to meet together in ccnv.eDr.ion, and di

andre-iirrargo à thousand important.matters
nectcd with their calling-und with tlre¿¡
interest ir: reference to the Pres«. Tim
greatest iigcDcics of. modern civilization a;

telcgrapbip "vires, tho steins engine, ant

printing presa. Thc last, with its all-impo
eonecmiOrht agencias and paw,ejc, is tho ¿jx
By all means let Southern menjjr.stcn to set

..tgoncies and powers in pcrfectnnd eûicicntc

And hy all means let them* devlie some ph
which nowipapi r men can bc better paid
really in these days, a newspaper man who.t

solely to hi'sspapcr for support, is pooier thai

Lazarus when the glutton's" dog came and 1

his sores. -So-we drink Verydceply (in ima
tion, alas!) and givo.throe cheers .for the a¡

hiing aud success of agrandSoutbcrn Press
vention. And we hope that when it meels,
tors, Printers, Publishers aùd Proprietors
not throw-wot blankets' one upon tho othi

damage \fio good impression, which, when u

and harmenioas, they always dake upon
. world. .

---;-:-
.The Circle p-onnd the World «bot

oe Completed.
Thogrcat and grand Atlantic Sub-marine

graph promises to become vciy soon on* o

accomplished facts, of the nineteenth cen

The cable, with the apparatus necessary, fi

successful operation, bas been completed at«j
of nearly five million of-DollarB. Disrano

sea or land, is n J longer to be an obstacle ii

way of quick and immediate communication
this sublime scheme.prove a success, and tb«
but little doubt of it, Europe and America
hereafter interchange thought- at »r¡v mon

and th» events and occurrences which take ¡
in tho one land may be known to thc othe

» most as scon as they transpire. The failu:
]8.*>8orlS3D to lay the callo -wilk a fiivjji
torniination, decs not seem to have produced
despair of ití Chai triumph. Thc determination
pcrsevorenco-which have, amid accident and

struction, never lost hope, hut have urged o

progrese and comnlcM>n, trill bj rewarded.wi
hrfppy conclusion.
A few day?, or wooke, will decide tho praci

biiity of thi.-i stupendous, almost cuperhu:
project of traversing the Atlantic ocoan with
electric wiro. The machinery has beeD rarer

prepared and arranged. Tho Greqt Eunicm,
larp-e.l ?hip ,T\ existence, has received the
thoii/iir.'i. three hundred miks of o&Mc on hoi
und un thc !'.i !h of thc present month the 1

st ¿1;; »ci to c< ramoneo o: uniting all portion
the sivilizc'J ;;!.'.. y an easy and ; rapid int

r»u^ Ahiiui; !..- SJ ¡ddjji of August, unless s

untorciTsfi èîrTfumsîjrneîT nnrniw-rm^r-rtinr,1
cab!.- -.viii he îal-k and lita woik atcotapHàl
Tko. Cuxupany, ito' ArLintieuTelograph Comp:

. ti; anticipaii«".t),'hav<.' :;-r:e-l upon :: tîtrifT nf
ces. Fr .tn Newfoundland", tho term inns of

Sub-uuiriuo Telegraph on the American side,
England, the ci::irgo will bo euc. hundred didi
for every telegram j»f tweniy 7/ords, or um

and Gre dollars for evory ciddiiioaal word. C

trary lo the custom which has rcgulatod ourov

land telegraphic companio", thc name, date :

addreçp arc to bc cocuted nad paid for a.< n. p
tion of the mossogo. Tbk is doubtless o-.t ing
thc mngnitudo and great nost of thc undertaiti
Verily, tboro seems to bc scarcely any limit to

geniur, the inventivo powers,-and the energy
man ! Wo shall look most anxiously for the <

nounnomcnt ol" Ute success ol' tbo Atlantic Si
marine Telegraph. Its success will ho o bullh
signal for the rapid onward and upward-progn
of tho human race-for the civilization, enlig
tenmenf, prosperity and welfare pf till '¿¡cñkir

ßSr The Tribuno says we are able to state
authority, tnalt tho families of JcfiT Davis anil
C. Clay retained eminent nnd loyal advisers
early as thc middle of May lost, to appear Who
ever the Gorcrntaant shall think proffer to ord
tue trials of thea.0 State prisoners. The seni
counsel is a gontlcnlan of whose pTOtnine"nie
the bar-there will be no question, when it
thought proper to anrfbunco his name; any r

ports tbereforo which appear from time to tin
io different newspapers, a.» to ctTorf5"m»dc ooh
half of .tito prisoners hy persons . represents

J themselves as their counsel* or engaged in thc

j legaLsorvico, maybe snfoly regarded as unat

tboriznd by the partios chiefly concerned."

ßSSL-TtiN. Y. Worlîl's' Alabama corrosp'ot
dont, writing from Montgomery, lays that thor
is a doplorablo state of. moiety in that city fret
tho bad adminislfat-ion of affairs hy Gen. Sraitl
and fears a negro Insurrection. There is tcrribl
desolation in thc country.

ß*TThe Govornor of Arkansas has inforniot
tho President that ho will not hereafter recom

mena any.parUoipators in the rebellion for pardon
owing to' tho »iltmonBtratiegs of the rich peúpli
made on thc fourth of July. Ile is sstisJicd thal
they oughtto have a long-probition. ,r

ßSrlbts N. Y. Tribtrao is trying tb make-àÉ
that^Barnura's Mtucum was flied by Southern
sympathisers, offended by Barnum's caricatures
on Mr. Davte.

pSt*Matilda Boron, thc actrcîî, hr,B fallen heir
to $75,000, hy fhc death r.f n brofher.

/aDT'Howâ^Çobb is rep'or'ted to"have remark¬
ed, when ho heTd of Hov. lirowh'a arr/st, "Ye?,
damn biro, he'll go to Washington a prisoner, and
be sleepiug wi;h Andy .lahnsim iu. lets than a

fortui gilt.'.'
CS""A^'lars*, nnfnber of triiops belonging to

Gen. Steedman's coniruand arrived in 'Augusta
last week.

Ey¿<Ev¡dcneo u-daily being received, saysâ
Washington paper, of the repentance of many*f
tho robe'.s who resided abroad dur'mg thc war.

They apply to our Minister« and Consuls for per-
itiis-inn to take tho oath, which is freely given.
Among 'ha oaths thus administered, and recently
received VT; fvr registration, are those of Mrs.
nd Mi« Harts' -ve, formerly wealthy residents of

Ucaufi ri Ds-s*rict. ¡?ou¡:i Carolina. Tr«y do not
CÖU>C . . ». in r.:: :;'::<: j,'.'--» ei.U-"<i now.

fSSFQu thc intb -i Sro broke om in. B;ir- J
num':' Mnscniu, cs' ndiug rapidly to tho adjoin-
ing buildings on Driadway and Fulton strec'j.

The Mni >um was tdtally -li-itroy.id ; Ibm $121,0*00 |
Eightwcn ':' usai on Aun street wero-alsu destroy¬
ed. Twill ic3« said t': be one million. The-fi re '

oripirfiM ov>r a boil« in tbe mnscum baeoment

tJ^The Chattanooga Gazette says the railro
between that city and Atlanta has been comp
ted, and trains can noir rna through to .Angus
Macon, Columbus, Montgomery, MobHe, and
points South. Tho road Ts not yet ic Hie best
order, but repairs aro daily being made lo it*

£3?"Tfce Baltimore City Council lins vol

SlO.tWO-'to assist iii thc *' elevation and impro
mont" of the colored'poople of that cit}*.

pi3-k vicious cat, in Somerset, Penn . wh

j'lolighted ia killing young birds, was roocn

n^tekod by eis oz'oight robins, Arbo picked 1

tye*.out- and otherwise" so injured her that
énàt (fled.
ßÜCvGan. Link's .«peech has beca published

length hy some c-fjftbc .Norjhorn papor?, In
he mok fl decided stand fer negro suTrago. .

B'ajh, KowTork, a dwelling house v

Burned, iii una of-i*ió sbaoe irco< in front pf wb
a robin Uni bitïït- hcfjjpítí '.' While tho flan

-.Tere in progress the mother flew back and for
caHii'./r her -little byooíÜ-in

'

the ilvelicsr distn
But when all proved unavailing, *he took
rlapo.en thc nest and perished in the flames w
her young.'
jQ^Tbe farmers and planters of Georgia «

iiave in their possesiion Government horse? ii
mulé?, aro permitted, by order of Major Gone
Stcedman, to retain such animals.

fl^S^he experiments made in cultivating c

.t'«n in Vinelia have extended to Venice itself
The propriotor of a bathing eatublisbmout on

seashore planted tho sandy Clowns of th« Li
with cotton and succeeded. Ho sent specimc
.of hi? produce tc thc AuKiian Chamber of Co
meroe ntTrieste, which bare buen declared by do
»rs in tho article superior tn fineness and ¡3 b-ni

to American colton.

J3TSome pf ihe English Southern papers h<
that if Mr. Davis ¡a executed England will
once terminate diplomatic. relations . with
United States,

i J^*Gov. Piorpont, of Virginia, bas addre?;
a long-manifesto to the President, arguing in
vcr of thc extension of the amnesty anspare
to tho people of Virginia without rescrvati
The document has bccnplacoJbeforo the Cabii
.and is said.to have rcccivsd. careful discussion

ßSfJt ís said that an agent from Brazil is

Cbc way'Soutb, to offer emigrants to that conn

onc'thousand acres of landapiece.

.My. Davis» Capture.
A Rebel efficcrvwho accompanied Davis

his fligfit frpm Richmond, and who was pr
é'rrtbis capture, gives the folioing- accot

of that affair:^.
Davis ran his risks and took his chane

fully conscious of imminent darjger, yet no
urloss. from j-nysieal weariness, to do all
'.'designed "doing sgaSisi "-tlitf dapper.* Wu
the musketry tiring.was heard in tho'-min
lng, át " dim gray dawn," it was supposed
be between the Rebel marauders- and 'ii
Davis' few caníp defenders. Under this ii

" pression be hurriedly put on his boots'Ai
prepared* to go ont for tho purpose of inti
posing, saying-: .

" Tbcy will at least as yet respeot. me."
As be got to the tent door thus hasli

equipped, and with this good intention
preventing ah-effusion, of blood by an appç

1 in the name of a, fading but not wholly fad
authority, be saw a few cavalry ride np t

'' road and deploy in front.
Ha, federals !;' was bis exclamation.

<; 'fben you aro captured," cried Mrs. D
vis with ecootrom .

In a moment she caught an idea-n v
ihau:s idea-and a* quickly as women in
jemergency execute tbeir designs, it was do:

P., He slept in- a wrapper-^ Jpose one. I- w
yoe around ßim. "This she fastened ejffiPl
was awcre of it, and thon bidding him adii
urged him to go to th.; spring, a short di
Unce off. where bis horses and arms wer

Strange a6 it may seem, there was not even

¡fistol tn the- tent. Davis felt tia:, bis on
course was to reach bis horse and arms, at

i complied. As bo wss loavivg.the door, fe
lowed by a servant with a wa;er bucket, Mi
HowellJ'nng vshaiu our hi: head. Tbei
was no timi* lo rvinot'O it without ex post«
»:ud umburra, amoru, abdvas- tie hail not far I

go he ran the cliauce exactly a>> it wa-, deviçt
for.bim. lu these IwjO articles' con.ústed tl
woman's a'.tir.; t»tf wEíeb f>o ntoeb norisen?
bus been spokm and weiten, and under th-;
circumstances and. in. ibis way was Jcffersu
Davis going forüi 'to perfect nig escape.
But it was too late for any cfijrt to reac

bis horses, and th« Confederate president, wu
at last à prisoner in thc bands of Ilia Unite
States.

Gt.XF.RAI. MABRUDEB Gov:-: TO FRANCS.-J
oorrespondint writes from föcfynoud:

t General Magruder's- orderly arrired her
shme dayB ago-^rom Texas He says tb

: Gcncja'Mifts--'ieit for ljVa-.cc. as be supposée
to join bis-fauiiiv, who arc oitbir there ora
Switzerland. Rumor baa it tbnt Bo. contort
plates applying to the French Ëmpetor frrl
Commission, with a view to eng:.i-e in tb
Mexican campaign unaer French aneptces
which offer ILe best,, ¿iiurai'tec- bf-perms
nonce in tho ceie.irion of his c mmi^ion. Hi
ia unclpr.->'o',d to have ready lor*es8rTieeii
Texas a suffit- eut fwrce iff ebtistit'nte aennv
iiiand commensurate lo fitij rank io which hi
may be aasigned. The tender of toi.-; forci
will, it ia supposed, be the mM po quo'n\Kn¡
which the application for a" cboihUksioh i> tu
bp-founded. Thc General bas luadra hîrgi
amount of money by cotton speculation*
wb/1© serving, in Texas and Be entertains, nn

doubt", sanguine hopes of'augmenting bis for¬
tune in his newly chosen field of enterprise.
The bright prospects of gain which ure un¬

derstood to ba held out to persons talcing
service-in behalf of Maximilian will operate
aa an-active stimulant to enterprising- Texans,
and bring large accessions to thc Mexican-
ranks from the discharged ReVel soldiers in
that State. ."'.,'.'

I -;-;-.-? .-
.IIoRRjnr.E Oupn.idt: ix SUÂKBÎ Goc.vrr,-

TÄ>*N.-Aa.oulrâgc ot" th? most f-hpcic!n£ and
abomiqablecharacter waa coäjmitreil in Sum'
Der county some Jays ago, a f- w m':'U:f} d'»--
taut trom GullatLi. Â negro mnn¿-wb;» bad
ber-rc traveling about with liicarmyy-w.!iiTng,
it is ..'i»id, or. some . Miner. Ead obtaigp.i -ni-

pïoyinem ..>'. a far;ii 'io ¡be* negbborti^tid.[fohae^bâen ob<c£j¡i-»'t' wat.-hjng'''«'very-rti-,
eptiCtable, jrood lowpg, white mr], oboèt
t\Yei4>y jPearaoKl, Iivlbgut ttie placer for 6t>mo
time psst. 'On the day when the outrage
was committed, be left hts plow in the field
where hc.was at work, and laid in wait for
ibe'nuforiuuaic girl at a placo «Itere he knew
she would naas. «..

Whan^sl/è .approachectbe s<ùzed be^drag-'
gçd ber offsome di8tábce,iúndí tbebf^olaldcf
her. S hc'vcly" afterward another negro* omn
came up>' when the scaiindrel fled-i;le«ving;'.htB
wretched vtotim in the bands of she'second
negro, who conducted her to tktî bouse . and
gave the alarm. The'neTgbbörboo<Tare3n'Bot
parsuit of tke ruffian, and we- trust he may i

be broagbt to justice. '

Judging from tb'etccord of our exchanges
ia various parts of the country, there sema
to be nn epidemic of thi* blackest and mea-:
delektibleof crimes.^~NasbvUle i)ailv tVeis
and Times, lytb. s

.A gentleman once conversing in ihn sxijij !
of-a company of ladies, and criticizing rather
severely the w.-.nt of personal beauty in other !
îaiiir.a of their &cq.mintance, remarked:

uTli>iV are tho ugliest women I know"
àùd thor, with an extraordinary politeness
addeil,-" present company always excepted.'?

"

From tho Petersburg Expreß ft ta.
Cr re at Influx ol'..ii?zrcv«. . t

" A large nutabar of negroids, .were qtJjcrj- to
those, already auder Captain Toby's care, on

Satorday^afternOou. Judging from the crow*!
we saTVmarching, up S^voaraore str^oj, wo

suppose there uiiust htúc been hard on lo
two hundred, if not more^ in, the .cobirnn.
they had just arrayed from.the country, ¿mi,
embracing tho tfgecfahS latítil. ' oe infant, '

and the parent of largo families «if helpless
children, we pn?suroB. \bcy will. iá¡l back
upon the government for, their :¡uppü.f. 1
was rather a s vi sight, tb'look upon, and
n«ny*of our citizens, while viewing the dus¬
ky 'enlamo, felt sympathy for ihose w'uo .vere
nj>t'able to enjoy the benefits of their too*
donv to so large an extent a« others of their
race.. The grand, and probably the great
grand-parent was there, supporting him cr
herself in lino, and bearing h iff scanty war
drobe upon his back, or leadirgîm helpless
offspring by the hand. The .yoong mother,
was also along, walking iii the midat of her
numerous progeny. t Some we saw with a

child in each arro, ajid others walking at
their sides. Thc proportion ol children was

very large. Apparently some of the women
bad as many aa six .hanging around their
skirts, while others werejojure or lessfortn-
nato. Host of thom were badly-' off for
clothing--and -aril looked weariotfand fa-
tigued: . . ; . r
We undetatand tint-it h» the -srsttnt-ion of

thc military to establish* lanie negro w t an; ri¬

ment in the vicinity of Petersburg ù.j- b< ac¬

commodation ofaU-whomny.. be throws '. p»-
porarily upon thc hands of th« governmei .

Many will bc enabled tn gel alon? vry wrt!.l
through the summer, who will no,': be to for-
tunatc in tbe'winter. ? * <*

A Little Boy Cut* off, hi« Arm tj) tec-p
out of School..

Last Mondayi'tnoiftinp, ¡i ¿-¿e JSay.ih, a

boy only seven yenr? old, renidin? at iVo,-
antville, thirty niles from Now- Yuck', to d
his parents if they insisted upon fcei,din:;'hi(n
to school, that hu would throw himself «rn
the Harlem railroad track, which wa*-near
his father's la. d, aud-recerve su«h bj-ries as
would compel them to. keep bim at home.
They thought nothing of Lia threat, and bav-
ing ordered bim to schpcJ forthwith, supposed
he' had gone until.they learned he h*d cxe-
cuted his ram.acc. When the fun o'clock up
mail train pa.-.>ed the village, George, laid bia
left arm upon tho track,, aud thc. carn' parsed
over it, severing nearly the whole of his bani
from the limb.
The engineer perceiving hiin then for.the

first time, stepp.-d the train, when tho '-.nild
ran off, and was found' with bi¿' chattered
and .bleeding arm behind hiy bade, Utting 'n

a fence whistling Yankee Doodle, and pre¬
tending nothing had h ppeoed. Before ha
cou'-d bc taken home George fainted from
pat I) and kiss of blvod'j bot when rutiOivd
and a Aurgciei w.ui summoned ho. r-":''i» d
pott obsi ii.uttely to take any anm'i ht-tic ;-.^o«'it,
but told thu wsdi'ial gentleman lo cut nw. j'.
The scalpel was usyd au the mangled 'i.u.b,
but the little feilow never whimpered or com¬

plained. Nota nerve trembled dnrir.g tfio
operation, .which must have bcen'verj pliit»-
ful j indeed, tho boy did not speak \xr.:i'\ it
was over,-when he .remarked with e";;.: tjfit-
isfaction and.anjtir-of triumph-^' Welij Ira -

glad I did it-I can't be sent. To school !èr a

while any how.'* .

The child acted with wonderful cobhhass,
saying-be first put his right armoo the :;ack,
but reflecting that when he grew up he would
nof be able U- write well with thu loss of thy*
limb, he substituted hi* left.. His parents «re

much distressed nt the occurrence* and aper*
bene if bc is ..sui to school again he wilt iles-

troy himself. The boys« çondàeî ¡A ahoost
inexplicable, aud bis fortitude aï<l deîerariaf-

t ti-TTt extraordinary for or;e.of _his t*;?'. -r years.
Wb hareJtnbwh a^ great "marty"" Tittle people
who dislike the routine and confinement of
school, but never before heard of occ ÍVJJO .

preferred to' part with ui&ai-m rat:e:;r tlian
submit io their disrgreoableuess-Exchsngt».
ßSrlSMj. Gen, Btecdaiaa, in comm .ad ortho

Deparljnuni of Gútr^in, hat Lined thc following
order : It is reported that in mme loealitks tb«

tro6p3 of this command are taking 'rora th* ci'i-
zens thc, boraea and mulei « tli»>ir pe«*ettion,
marked " U. S." Such eoir.ure?. nr<; forbidden.
Generally, »euim horses and muloe har« ci'bor
b«en abandoned by thetíoTWnme'nt o: cx«'..ar¿^.-.'l
l*y tho troop* fer beter one«, ll L: therefore or¬

dered th r.t oltizo nj bo p»rui'U«á t; retida/cob
animals. Command: a ^ vii'- irfwill PliforCJ strict
obedienco to this order.

^£f*ïho Krilish Pjrliasr.cr.t waa pr.'-.-su-d'«n
ho 4 Lb July, ar.d dissolved" irnn:cdinto./afi..r.-
Tho Quocn'6 ;pe*jch txpresiee ple.isuro atthy :r-

miiiaiion of tho ,-\ ruotioan w»r, and t¿-uso >ae

evil caucoil by so long a conftk-t m-y ho. rejeirai
a-.id projperity raitortd. ¡Sh.- oxfj'etsod .^r«at
gratification-at the BBsüraae*1 oí l.-yal y lr the
Rrovíe-'-í?. ."

.^C^'Che Charleston city r-^i-iu. h ; - nd*-

gro^a arc ilying at an aro. ii¿ »' '' ¿!«t; * ; ry
a wif'k ; tho deaths ¡tnaor>£ th - truitcii >J «I-

coed »ix or eight per W'j.rjt.

OBIT U l ill
f>iKri. on l-'rilay. 1 Ith J« I HS.- Lr. ,<F..*.

:i*.M of tho íírcin, aftori f«sw :. .UPM i. r- .T'- f.f ».
LiZ'/lK. p'-c-M.ins cl«r1»l c -.vues A. undi SAÛI.ID
imziKR, .t.i»crt-i;, a-intb*.

" I ta';.;'hes.! lit K> Tia!o4»^ <-id Hc,-
An'tl lay thoui ni rnv hreaat i -.

Protection lh«y »b»U (ind in nu,
In mu Uc ever ble.t.

Death may Üio liando of l;fo inrbracc, *

But can't dissolve toy loyo ;.
Millló'ne of infant fouls coi.-p-.po
Tho ftññily abe-ve." s

His words the haapy.parunta hear,
And shnut with joys divino:

Oh Saviiun- all wo h:ivo and arc,
*

Shall bc forever 7%:««. *

Edgefield MaleAcademy
T'Jh undcrîïirnçd prooose to re-open this lu-,

í ir'.ion on Wedneadn/., Jeiy Üflrh, »nd re-

üiKctfiilly solioit the patroaaiio ol'trfc pooplo cf
rb'ft \*niei»o and vicinity. < «

' Thev ar» propniod VJ tc.-.ch all thn, branches oí
a Ffliiiar"*ajad Claerical Academy, j»nd wi!! en¬
deavor io^cgniiuMC this Auiidemy La thc hijçh
srandürd jof i.-ítcllenco which ic bis alwsys en-

Ilm principal Studie.« will be Greek. Lutin, ¡mi
a!! thc hmrrhi-s of an Bn^lisltndueation, euiapri-
sine G rn tu mar, Gcojjriph» Jlintory. kh-n-rio,
Arithmetic, Algebra, deomotry aud XrtguDonxe*
wy.
, Tuitíon.payatilo at the expiration of o cb '.¿uar-
tcx, in Çur/ency, orin provisionnât curra IL ¿J ice*.-
'ri: *- £eznu per Quarter of Ten Week *.

ru.tho ClasoHJil Dcpurtaiont, SlO.QQ
" " Aco,dcMie " 3,00
" "Primary " ' '8,00

w. n. MCCLINTOCK,
Si'MTüR D. SPANK.

July .2ß ^
vi31

-To the Publier
WE .are au« prepared-to JSTI all'order.« atd

Phy^letcn s Preaefiptbrn.', wbi-b will be
cisral'i.!!/ eumpoun'dcd, and prott.pUy artend ;J :.».
Tilt c»?h t>r j>r'.n iíioc*í nine*, .ia «rer.-,- ¡¡ist-tnce
nÁcumpauy oieli order or prefcripiioii, aa »rc 'iaro
i." i*ay caah for <-,crv.'hing w« bur.

.... » HODGES 4 JBKtffKOS.
Jclyîl 2t:.l

Lost,
?V Monday, the 17th instant, a nair of iî0L3>

_ SPECTACLES. Tha Inder «ill b* r:;itab!y.rewArdcd on leaving them ai this r.SSca,
July SÏ . li31

0


